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 <TON i: WON LAST ...... ::i t~rly ::' - mt/n~ : ~ .: , ..... ::.) ,- . .. , ~:-:~-,~,<:,:-: ' . . .~: 
Pla Stx-K/nl i 01t i lton! Took. Short,-Faid-:of,,,Tlrt(.e=Two 
ArgumentZDaddtes • rrouncea'i  ' me ;. !i::;"i 
mght-=-Su  
':New Hazeit6n :'wound up.:the 
local.hocKey season"on Saturday 
night With" dolors •flying, and"~the , 
old t0wnradorns:the bottom rung. 
of tl/e league:::: The;:,score ::was 
3,2, andwhile the old town, took 
last p lace it :~as' accep'ted With' 
all the :dignity ~' a~d' :!graCe-.ithat 
could reasonably~-be expected .of: 
the tenants of ,that position, yet 
Somehow their supporters.fe!t a- 
splash; for had/they not offered 
3-1in adesperate effort to recup- 
erate ion the pasLdisasters and. 
take up a few:. I: O/U.slips-out- 
standing-2afidl several '~;efit ~. in 
for the percentage~i:~": " . . . .  i ' )  
• A kindl~/drop in temperature 
put the icei n good=:conditi0n:~:fqr 
the start of the game but a driv: 
ing snowstorm made th~ : going 
hard and marred, thegame con- 
siderably as: it prs(~ressed:=;-~!Re~, 
D. ,R; McLean was ~:eferee:and 
H. H, Little Judged;and although 
both were Uniformly .. fairl much 
rough work .~ asinduigedin and. 
,both sides benefitted bY off:side 
plays.on occasions. " "" i 
The old town figured their: ira, 
portedstars wouldhavea better 
show were six:man~h0ckey~play. 
ed.~ ~Ad~:':::Pi,e~.te!~<~-!O~Sh:~':'g'e~ " 
awfully sick-conveniently sick. 
~w :Hazelton~did And a t that  Ne 
not have a great deal the best of 
the argument, f0r.the o!d.=tdwn 
were out for bi0od'an&they%got 
it; hasn't  AL:Hai, ris been:~sinCe 
confined to: his:bed:as a result :of! 
brdises on his feet"and"legs.: So! 
far as ihe:plav went it wast: just 
about eveni the:only differeime 
being that the New Hazelton, lads 
didn't give a .tinker'si:cus~i :V~ho ! 
notched a ~tally just~so long as 
New Hazelton scored, , while ,the 
old town ringers fought among 
themselves for  the :puck,!as a 
necessary :implement and then 
hung onto it alone until relieved 
by their opponents. All' this' to 
demonstrate t67their supporters 
that they were :the shining ligh~ 
inthewhole galaxy 0f'stars and 
well worth theinvestment. Ever 
see an old town pla~d'r.'~,at ' the 
pinnacle of a .:drizzling ::ihdividual 
after "man y ::: bea(itiful!')~0mbinedi 
rushes;.:. he": took:: a~ flyeri-uPi~th~ 
right bank.:and ~ biiiged: the: ne~ 
oh Dar!ing'siiblaek,-ev~:.side: :R: 
:was not ioh~gbefg~ehe :r peatedi ~ 
taking ~. a.: paSs:~i: fr~m'!.~: MadK~nzi~ 
and:de!iberately:scpring.:::': =:): i!i 
• i,The01d~t_own:then t(iok'a hand 
in the fray./and i Irwin of .Prine~ 
RuPert finally : did:/beat Warne: 
The heavy' snow".miide .combina-;. 
tion uncertain-.and :the old t~wn 
went to individual rushes: NeW 
Hazelt0n, however: Kept::uP:their 
cOmbined ,tactics~and ~ MacKehzie 
made: it-tray foV the ' local=,tea~: 
thefrantic rU~l~es:"of",North, lot
Neison,.a)idReb~r, 0f-Vancouveri 
find itwasnot!;.ve~: lonki(bef0re 
B lYt he ::. (add ~e.'~s :i!~(: :available) 
s'cored" t~i e:.old :tow'~:'s- Second 'and 
the Fast"gsdi.Of~th:e':inittCh!).!: i: . : ii: 
~i MacKenzie; Ai.~iHarria hd, 3~ : 
Warne al!':~ played::a ~cohsist~ntlY 
brilliant .g~me:fdi-!:the ' locals, and: 
Reber (Vancouver):st~irred)-fo~ 
~- The teams were:., ' .: 
ttazelthn.~Dar!ing, Kinghorn' ~i 
Harris;: :McD0nald~. MacKenzie; !:~ 
i2itch'~li,::Xi./Harris. : " '~::)/)i :.~: 
~::~hfi~:'this ga~e :iwas 'th~::!ast 
f ' the  S cheduled:~ames, it::)will 
be go0it :news to:!fl~e::f~ns (:o~h=ear' 
that::ei/h'ibition :games:!ii:ard: :i:o' :=: be 
playedsh0dld the weather alloW:' 
• > The. foll wing is a summary: o'f 
the goaL~,Scored'~by the, tea~s:~ 
Smitherl ..',~ i(  i ...:..J' .,.30 :.Ji: '18  :i! 
Ne~v . Hazeltonl .'...:. 9.2 '.:' ~: 20:'~ i I 
! :The:;NeW Hazeit0n:goals :~ere 
v . . . . .  ' teams andt effort? No!: What, ne er:'saw 
one of them take affecting glance games,with:,q~ciai Scores; ,. ,,.,( ,,: 
from the Puck :to'(Mister Mae:, ISmithers ;~ ;:'~(:~:,::.i~Won6'::i.I~S(~2 
Cormick with that ain*t4.some~:]:New Hazelt0n !.-":,:~ ~4,:< !.';=i4 
mzard expresmo .., : • "=. ': :':':: Hazelton : - -, ~. - > 2 : .... . 6 
. ,Date  . ;Teams • ,) •1%: " .., !W0nby  . -< i ' .  , : .Se01~ 
January 7 ,New Hazelton a.t !Hazelton ;. :. ,Ne / ,  'Haze l ton~.  ' :: ;:~; i.:~:?~5"() 
'! ': 10~New,~HaZelton:at :Smithers., :. ;smithers. ;,.,. ~.'..':. 2...5,3 
' *  : 15~ SmRhers at~New iHazelton,": . , Snhithers..... :).......: 4-8 
16z'.-Smithers at~azeiton..~/, :'~.:. :=:: Sniith~i;s: :.. '. :'.~::: .iii(:'i::9,O 
• - . 24--Hazelton atNew~ Hazelton, .,,Hazelton .::...-,~:::;:, .',~.,~84 
• " ". 31~Hazelt0n:at Smith:ersi: ::':.:i2:.!i;:,::ii g~jtiierd:;: :;:: ..:.~::::. ;.' :~.,.._i 
Febru ~ y !: iZNe:w'il ~a'z~It0n :at.:Hazeitofi ~:: i; !bI~iHaZdlton':.:;:.; ;-.~' ,:::i 
: , : . -  
~.~..,:.-'..' 13 ~ Smithers.i~at. New.:Hazelton .:. :: .::N6w, H'aZeltOfi ;:,".; : i"i::ij', 
i~--; " 21;, ~Ne~:Hazelwd at.smithem i i~i-:s~!f,~di;s,~:!~ ~i : , iii::i~'~:i:i~::i~:~:)i 
• %"  i25~Hazelton~ a : Sm~thers>~:!..,.:. ,:.::.,:Sm~ther.s ~i ::~.'.. ,,;,~...: .. .. ,' , ~, 
"q~: ['4: " [':'@~@~ a4':~ "  . . . . .  "~'~ " ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' '~  @ ' "  ' g ~ O  " I , , .:.$ r 'I''"" ::~:':~ d =' ": " ' .   ~: '  " " . . . . .  "~:q '  ' " " "'" r l~g ln  . . . .  =" . ~ g ,  .. of.: :"=".... the .. , ~;a~ , b'ells ........... "'~; ~was . .. ..... .R nocked  " ...... '~<" 
i I i IH  I 
5~:ON~.!~!:B,,:iC,-; :MARoR:?/6:::,!]~gH:: ;-  
hes were cle÷ 
: tdrned 
of  Wall 
High:,~vel 0he' Chief Eng~ne.er,~ 
: I 
Kerfs  .skate .came~,:.off when: he 
:checked Ham,.and the latter ;tied 
i:iies~ore:"!(.; Ten~iminutes of.:over= 
:time~:.,werespla~ed..~hen Fraser 
scorefl the ii:winning. :goal for the 
benedictS":by::!;a :ii:prettY: shot !' fr0m 
the Side.,. The teams were:.:=:/:-: 
Bachelors~i'(i.::::/:::::~::::o: : L., Bene(Hcts 
BiSho~"! ... ' i :~ :~St i i  ::  . . . . . . . .  :W~iI' 
Fent0n i /  :P()int Stenstr(im 
mieY~::'.: :/"":i(Ceh~r." Keddie 
McWha : R,,!!Wi.ng) .MeLeaii 
RoSS :(. :. .L.-~Wi~g. . . , Fraser 
:i: MININGMAN. WEDS 
W. S: ,Sargent .Ualted in!Marriage to 
.. l~s  ,~dc~en~ Large,: Circle i: ~.. 
:. ). ::~grat~latlons " 
. * . . . . . . .  . .- 
j' An::eveni. whici~, ci'eated: mobe 
than ,ordinary int~ere/~t took:,piaee 
On M0ndd~')evening, !Mare'h :+ 2nell 
~vher~:i'Re~::D.,.R::{McLeanunited 
. Mr .  • : ' " . he ld , '~~J~ o f  ne~:~meni~ ueram yesteraaYi<':OUt un ,H.~ ~::::, .~ 
M-eKinnon-retui, hS-di~ bers were admitt~ed and~'~il!aur: id~;~i e~od~i:.i.~/:!!~i:(~(:,i:-i 
ing the session ~onsidei, abieii~im report prepared~for.!the'~j~ nt-;!d~-:!i~':/:)~I i: i-: i:fi:! 
terest,::waS manifested. ~The"min~ sociationsi:I:w0dldirdt~:r i ~t;say: : :::i!::i,i::::'.;i;:i 
anythmg.'for, ipubheatmn',.,~ ::• :: ..... : : ,  < :::: 'rites .ofii,,the, las(meetin'g:we:i8 ' : "  .............. :<':'~"~ '':'~ "; i: '~:~~., : ,  :' - .... 
-:Presiden~  W: j.. i~aeKe~zie:(~:in::~ day':night:'after:w,'aRiii~:.~pon~,:"t'~e)i :!~::::::~:::~ 
the severed joiht' s~ssiohs~i@::~:h:~i terest~:;bf:the:~ie",~'•[~it~i~i~0n dis':.: ,~.....:, 
executive!:c0mmitteesof:flleiCi~i< :tdci:": He:/~hdT.:;! C-::~i;M~:!h "~im!/~ :::~!:,::: 
zens ::;A~d~ciati"on and. ~the: i Mine I tidd: V:: W::Sfiiitii~:'. !wdre'3~he:~;i]el~ : / ' , :  !~!::' 
0Wners"Ai~fioeib;tion, whi~h'.were I:g dte~:~bdt by the)CitizedW~:,:~Sb--)(. ": :-:::!!: 
held fi)r~iHe .ptlrpose 0f co~6pera, "dihtio'nand;'Mind:OwneVs'Asso-i ~. . '.::::, 
tionin present'ing:to the Provim =siati°n:i~°endea~pbtb:get:Cel;tain! ' :  i i 
till:government)and theG. T. ~P[ ~011cessibns'~ grant~d((this. i~tbwd. ~ - .  '. 
the varjousimprOvcmen'tsreqUir~ ~:The:de~:~tati6n~(w~§)j~ih~d~ih ' 
ed:.id~towri!i .  :'-~:!> " ~-  "i : ~:ii!Viet°riaby::V~:::iW:~Snlith:iwhe:h~ ~ ":: -.:: ;.:i~ 
-Oheof ti~e thifigs:t'his meeting dlread~::ifi~ervie:~d :Sev~rM)~of ..: i:: :,,::,, 
was,,t0 takd Up(Was electing.the the,~:eabihet:: /fiii~is:t~i-h~!i::: "0h~:Fr~:! : . ~. : :::~i:i  
cr0s~sings o'.Veri:,the::milway: these ~daY~hey had::a::!cdi~fe~enCe(@ith,i i"" ::: 
natunilly, to b~,w:l~em r0ads are H6m :W:. I~.~:: Rd~ss:/ minister ::~f ~ ; , : :  :/,i ~ 
to be const~ucted:i :: ~: :.,....,:.~ :-:,i~>~:,;::'; lahds:"'ai~d:Chief:En~neer: G'rif-:,." : ::.:: : !  
:, -~:Aire'pbrt~from"thespecial::eom: 'iii~fi~:~?.!The~ idid;:"th~ii -:~ c~ise:!b~ : ~ :!i 
mittee<oh preparing:mateHal.:fo'r fo e .~h&e: -ge~n flefi~dn~.!..:i;i:~ ~ ~::i~-~ii~:: i. I -. : 
the ,-d eput~ition: to ¥ict0ria was :,!.Hoii:!. ThosJTaYlor; ~ii~ister::bf . " 
presented and~ referred to:~:,the lml~lic w~rks,!:~as~ili>~,d .: ::) !!:il 
joifit:e~ecutives: and  that copies 't0!bei~i;ei~efit!'::i ITh~y:@ere t~.h~e:/ : . : .  ~:": 
of therePort be prepared for I~oth ~et Sir-,Richard :•,McBride ~. Satur- 
associat~i0ns: : : t r  " , . . . . .  ., - ' "  day night: :ibut the t)remier-.~was . i 
~ai !liam: Sidney .Sargent andMiss rbara :/Erieksen.. :,Th~i.::cd ~- e- 
hibney:~.~wasi:~performedi:~i~/t, n ne 
o'cl0ck at th'e:)residence ..'of Mrs. 
John Brown':::and wtls !witnessed 
bY Mrs: • Br0://:n:iand-.i~Fr~nl~ Brown 
Both contractihg:~parfies::have a 
wide cireldof fdends~in:;theteWh. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :t]~ey, hi'l:: j O'i n !:i.n: 
.... .......... d:cotiple 
and district and~,- h( 
wishifig thenewiy marriei 
a !ong ~nd:hdp~iy~iife:!:~:~ '. -i!!~-;!~=~:!..i::-i : 
The!.i~0m:-,.i~.one~0f4he Pi6m 
ee'rs Oil, the !disdiet~d~i h:e:: is'. 0he 
0f:,the-best known::minar~ in .the 
!nbrth. :! He~fi0e0nly itisbeenisuc.!: 
:ce'§sful prosp~¢tifig;~!:i)h~ :: d:is'a: 
@ell' kn(iWn~bpertitor and'at th:e:: 
I~i;esefi t )time,;:has, large~in tdrdsts: 
in:. soffi:e: :df:th~:(blggest '.and;: lles~: 
pr0per t i~ .:i h ::the i:dis(~,iet., : :.:M0St 
Of his: hbldihgs;ai~e on: Roeher!-de 
Boule mountain. ::~ :,.:, . .. 
:Mr." and ,MrSi ,Sargent. have 
taken:rooms at  the : Northern 
H.oteJ untq!! Biliy!~completeS!a corn 
tract on the Roeher de Boule pro= 
perty in::.which' he is::!nildrbstedi ~ 
:They,::will ::then:::,taRe)'a•iitr, ip: and 
iater',take up, their remdence in 
- . . . : :  
ted to' Write'-Mr.i~ Kinghorn,'. :of the'deput"atio~n'a'hd:"~arran~e~--'[~:e . :: 
the  FbrestrV:i!:i~leparta~ent;:;:•:ex' --., ~" - ' . - , -~  ' : .  . . . . . .  . .  , . ,.. ,=-:., - : , . . : . - z -  meehngs for ~ them. McKmnon . ::i 
pressingi!theappreeiatiofi.of ithis is:atte~ding:to s me private busi._. ' (~/~; 
associationi!f0r.~;~themap of the:dis, ness.ii~ih:.:! Vaneouver.: :and ~vi|i:!be..~i: - .)." 
trict h~rbpardld.',: ~i •' ),:' [;:::"-ii.-i r hd~e,!<either, tblmorrow)nightjdri: ;-/, !:~:! 
i Thei~esti6n!:of rail~vay~cross- nek't:Wed~eSday~ ,i-~..: i>:. : i '-~, !, !-i i/ :i i"!'.: ~; 
ings wasi nexti~ introduce~,i.: :The ,,  
.presid&ii~:,~:thought the:::exeeu ti ~e <;:: 
Should d~il(w:i~h:,the matter":firSt PI E ER BORDEN :::: 
! 
~": Moved~y:i.D::~McLeod> and,C. C: Exacts ~ to Travel One: Waz.(0vcr'~fii¢::':: i;/;,: 
Fraser, that:~this ass0ciation ask :-~,i.7~i.~raad ,i:T~nk ,Pa~ic-:Wiui:~:,,~.): i - ' . ' -  ~(-.( ~i:.~, 
the rai lway:c~)anyand the rail,. > i~-i:>., :~-:..~:. :go. io:Daws0nl ::i:/i :,~.:~:i,::.():ii~ii.i/i' i! :: i:i~:::!!:, 
way commissibi~/'f0r high level 
:crossings ove~ii~the, railway at '.the ::i!::!HaiifaX~ ~ Mdi;~: 2~it~:::::ha~i!:'.:ib'i~iii~:"!!i:):::"!~ :,: !: i! 
~brfi:dr, 6ffPugsieyand Tenth ave, -~-:' "~; ..... " :•  ...... :"<: '~-:  :~.~::<'~ ~.' ' : ::":+ ~. ,, >~,,. .... : . . . . . .  :announced: here th.fit!':idurmg:~the: ~, ' i/ . ,::,: :: 
and:atLaurmr,:street., . : ,  : ~:~ c0r~itig 
. . . . .  o'of, hmmlnmters;:ii~l'vm~t'the:, ~ ::,:L -::~ ..:, 
ass0ciatiqn•<, ask :~ foi-. :'a~ high, level, ~est!.:!:)~;:Th~i:ti~tip.d.sed~:tri~:(!~ill:ex:::.: : i< ::!, :~:  
Crossin~'at-Laiirier.~ . street and ?a ~:,,a~:~'¢a'.,.:~A~.~s~::,~:~%~.~ '~,~:,.:~:,:., ..... : ::,.:~/~ 
l ow leve l . c rosS in  
taken first and it:carried,=.by::nine 
to seven, nine othem &d not, vote 
and:: theti;~:sildhee: waft/taken, (dd 
consent. ~ " " : '~ :  
meeti~ng then, adjourned!. 
~arot lnq  
~-~' !  ."r\~ " !P  7 : ; t . '~ '• i  
i ,• : !~' : : ' : * :  ¸ ,!, ~:~;•!  
";~." i: '~' .  
i i . . . . .  
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FRIDAY, MARCH 6. 1914 
During the year just closed the farmers through- 
out the Bulkley valley, and some in the Kispiox 
valley, added several head of  live stock to their 
farms. It was more in the nature of an experi- 




that this was a stock country in 
particular, but no one had proved 
such to be the ease. The past year 
has, however, satisfied the farmers 
who br0ughi; in live stuckthat this country is 
particularly adapted to stock-raising, and this 
year will see more cattle brought in than ever 
before, Local farmers freely state that they can 
raise either beef or dairy cattle, swine and poul- 
try here as cheaply as in any other Country they 
have been in. The railway construction camps 
are now gone and that market is lost• The rail- 
way opens unto them another market• The new 
market demands fewer spuds and more beef, but- 
ter, poultry and eggs. This is what the' farmers 
must go after, in future and a number of them 
have started in that direction already. It will be 
only a year or two when big herds may be seen• 
all throughthe Buikley and Kispiox valleys. 
~ ÷~ @.k  • " . .... 
If the eXpressions of the press fhrough0ut the 
province can be taken as voicing [h'e*:*dpiriibnsi~f 
the,ve0ple, there is no doubt but that the propos- 
edassistance to the Pacific Great Eastern railway 
as outlined in the bill recently in- 
Extending troduced by Premier McBride in 
the  P.G.E. the legislature, will meet. with 
..... general approval. The P. G. E• fs 
a new railway running through a new-country 
and opening up for development and set:t[ement 
parts of British Columbia that would otherwise 
remain in the natural wild state. Once..opened 
upend.transportation provided, that new country 
"gives promise of adding many millidn acres of 
lafid, forest and mineral country/ to tim available 
" •wealth o f  the province..That such a railway 
...should receive the urlanimous support of. this pro- 
.vince is advisable, .At .the same time, in the con- 
: struction of this road and opening the country 
that  :it does, the provincialgovernmentisshoul- 
' ': dering a .responsibility of immense magnitude. 
(The:railway itself is of no use without settlement 
and settlers are bound hand and foot unless Wag, 
• . . '  : : :on  roads ~ are also provided. With the extension 
Of the" railways :the settlement and wagon road 
; :/iJolicies shouldbe.extended accordingly. No doubt 
) : thepr0vineial government has:taken these things 
: into e0nsi,deration and another great country is to 
•' :~~ibeC[airnecl :'and utilized by:the :Canadian people, [
' ii/~i othi'ng as Yet/has beenannounced to I 
I 
;:) • • .. • 
: :Ion,,: Ladies:! 
: . , . .  ,.....,: ::?CHILDRE, NS,:.CLOTHES ASPECIALTY: 
~,: : :  , ) " . :  • , , . . .  ~.:,~:~ . . 
- ) 
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FRIDAY., MARCH(6,.:!:!1914 
R u d d y !:&: !M c K a y i 
Uvery  and Feed • S tab les  
In Conneetfon With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, :Single and Double Rigs for Hire. ' 
Prompt and satisfactory service guaranteed. Open. 
day and night--we never sleep, Express and pan-'; 
senger service to and from alltrains. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.. 
Coal is Cash on Delivery- 
STOP'AT THE IIlG C~ 
~: :  ~ .,. : . _ .  ~ - 
" % .~ : , .  ;2,~':tcR 
• v,=o,,, 
~GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO." 
#.  T'  D O M I N I O N  A N D  B.  (X  L A N D  ": : ;~ i .;: 
~ i SURVEYOI~ ~ - " 
:] Lands. towneite~, mineral claims surveyed 
!.~-? 
HAY AN,  F *O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " I I  [ " STATIONERY, WALL.' PAPER'. : : 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton ~ REMINGTON " 
L~v ingNewHaze l tonat9 .30a .m. ,  except train &,,ys, when the { V EsKs TYPEWRITERS SO0XS 
stage will meet the nimesnger train and run to Old Hazdton after - 
s~ 
KODAKS AMD SUPPL IES  " [ ] 
MeRae Bran :Ltd Prince Ru "eft ~' ] • ' P l 
@'~-"~'~'~"~'~'"~'~"~-"~"~'~"@ I 
! TH IRD AVENUE- -PR INcB RUPERT ] 
Telephones 
New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--I long, 3 short 
A. M. RUDDY NEW HAZELTON Manager [j HAYNER BROS. 
• FURNITURE 
i Funeral Directors - Embalmers 




I~1~ I~ . . . . . .  I I  r -  ~ , ,  , - - 
Agents for 
Victor Gram -a-phones 
and Victor Records 
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 
F i lms  Deve loped With Loving Care 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fulton, Manager 
New Hazelton Hazeiton 
Pioneer and New. II 
I .Itazelton Hotels I 
U'NDER ONE MANAGEMENT 
Good : Rooms by Day or Week I 
Raids' from 25c Per Day to $1.00 per day " 
I Pool and Billiard Parlor 
p! 
Barber Shop Connected 
i ! '  P H I O N s E E R H  BcATNHRSy 
~i GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP. t 
[ '~  " NEW HAZELTON, B .C• ' .  " " . 
Steamship 
Princc George 
leaves .Prince Rupert 
FRIDAYS 
:F0r ,Vancouver, Victofla 
and Seattte .. 
Steamer "Prince' Albert" or "Prince John" leaves 
Prince Rupert for Vancouver and Victoria on Sun- 
dayh 'a t6  p . lm.  Buy throughtickets from your• 
: ' local agent or from train agent• ' .' :':: 
• For inf0rmati0nregarding through tickets t~ ~thel 
: East"or OldC0untry vi~ any route;.apply to!- :  ii 
= 
A. RAGSTAD " 
~ S,~,T.ERS BC[ i  !.-.-.--.--.L.L.-.2..:-~. :, 
. t  
BlackSmithing 
HorseSh0eing 
and Wagon Repairing 
-i..~ :-i_i ~: 18th Av~.,~N~r l~ielt°n: -: : :: !:,3 .,.~U 
[ " : "  ~" ....... : "=  .... " Nat ioaa~ ~} ~ :W2Wark :?:o2 ~.:,::t;i 
X ND:soN 
] , .... Helntzm .,.. 
PRINCE RUPERT Pianos 
, _ , , • 
CARSS &: BENNETT i 
[ 
{ SEND YOUR L~D~Y TO:I 
I Wong Laundry'i 
" " ~ HOTEL '[ NEXT TO PIONEER • . • • _ j  
DR. L.I E, L G:L~OX ! 
DENTIST  ! 
SMITH 'BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT 
J. 
Suits $35.00 Up 
Made To Order 
Anger Tailor 
1, i Go,ohim,or rea, First-class Mechanics T a i I or - made Suit . 
Employed~in" All r" f rom latest patterns . :. 
Department. and up-to'date Stylel 
i . .. " " We fit" every:~gar -. 
• • • " L . : .'.'.-~ .. . .  WE CARRY A PULL sTOCK OF  • 
, ,  . • " • • 
Wall&:.~Walke Men's Furms s 
r r , : ~  . . . . .  : ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. sg  
Avenue New Hazelton 
Ne~/Haze! ton .  mid- -  Mile 27 
LUMBER , Gafena 
Orders taken for all kinds of 
lumber and building material, 
large or small, and in car lots. 
Prices right. ' Quality right• ~ * * " : ' 
Come and- -oe  C l u b  
W. J. MacKENZIE 
New Hazelton 
P0ol andBilliard 
Everyth ing"  for Ill • ;  i; parlor 
+l~, ,  r i cerS , ,  I~o i .  l[l"Cigars'T°baceo~ and So~t Drinks 
ut~ ~.u l~ ~cmn,  I1  ' FRESH CONFEOTIONERY . 
• . . . . . .  . .... ' Ill " ~Fresh Fruits.in Season  
Loose Leaf Systems, BluePrint • News 'aPerS '  "" Magazines 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras. I l l  :~ Pcirculating ,Library 
B:oks, Souvenirs, PictureP0stals I [ I '  . . . . . .  " " 
W, W.  WRATHALL::]I] BREWER &:RUDDY 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BruTISH COLUMBIA CoAsT. STEAMSHIP si~£mCE 
The STEAMER.': PRINCESS BEATRICE," LeavesPRINCE RUPERT 
For Vancouve~i Vtctom-and Seattle,, EveffSt~DAYat 8 P.M. 
-;/:' : /  LET US :ARRANGE~ YOUR:TRIP:EAST * ..... 
Tickets to and f romal l  ~srts 6 f t i le  ~vorld. " Atlantic and PadflQ SteamshipTickets. , .  
. ~ i .  For  Tickets; Reservations• and In format ion,apply  to /" '. 
J .  O: McNAB, corner Third AvenUe and S ixth Street, Prince Rupert,.. 
I 
i l  
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• it's not a new beer--'it. 
lias been T H E B E S T ". 
ALL -ROUND BOT- 
TLED. BEER •in West -  
ern Canada FOR OVER 
TWENTY YEARS.- 
Every time you buy a:  
~bottle of C A S C A D E 
you help to make Brit-•" 
ish Columbia gro~.  
The Bexver Liquor Co, Llmlte~. 
Dis t r ibutors  P r ince  Ruper t  
Brewed and Bottled in Vancouver by 
CANADIAN BREWING : 
• . .  " .& MALTING, CO., 
J~  
LTD: 
Merryf ie ld i ......... i 
. I  A D C0 m Pa Y i I sell direct to the , 
Wh°lesale Gr°cers i c0nsumcr, 
AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS 
FIRST AVE.  AND'MCBRiDE ST. ~ " . . . . . . .  ] 
Prince : "  Rupert/B~C. } ~ i 
. I  
d : "  . : ' "  : ' ;  
HUDSON'SIBAY STORE+ +I I  m i l  l 
. . . . .  . ..... . . ; .~: ,+2:. .  -- 
Gr td " / . . ,  . ]  
~i : i  t 
:ll 
• ~.,;:, . ~ 
" ] i l l  
lake. while attempt ing to  cross on. 
the:ice, and:beforehe  could get 
to the  nearest cabin-he was him- 
se l f  nearly :frozen• Last summer 
• his.other ~horsedied a f ter  eating 
poisoned weed. :~ Fie bro.ugh[b~gth 
animals.from VancouVer. :? i~!::i 
A Very  interesting ceremony 
was pei'f0rm'ed!on Tuesday, Feb. 
8th,:.at thehome L. O. and Mrs. 
Ford, especia)ly so as, it was: the 
first of  its kind on ,Francois lake, 
when their:irifant was christened 
by Rev. 'ft. McKay, of Ootsa lake. 
Miss Porter. o~ Francois lake and 
two of  Mrs. F0rd's relatives act, 
ing as sponsers: ( + 
The sleigh road now being com- 
pleted between Keefe's Landing 
and Ootsa lake is a great, benefit 
to the residents of  both these dis- 
tricts, op.ening up all the  couotry 
f rom •Burns lake to the south side 
ofFrancols lake.' This road will 
be the makings of this country 
when the government completes 
it as a summer  wagon road also. 
A mostenjoyable'house warm-  
ing and St.iValentine's d ance was 
held i at :Joh n Keefe!s new ires! - 
dence o~ the Premier ranch, at 
CentraiFrancois lake.:cn Feb. 
16th, Mr. ~Keefe proved himself 
a most hospitable host and he 
was very ably assisted in, these 
duties, by, Mr. and  +Mrs. Frank 
Keefe. Danc ing  was started be- 
fore nine o clock.., and iwas. kept 
up until :nearly! day light:i .At 
m i dn i ght  refreshments :..were. 
served anddur ing this intermis, 
sion a few i tems.were added:to 
the programas follows: Irish j ig 
bv Mike, ,Tuohy,  Ira.: Mitchell, 
John Keefe¢ Louis Luisdal;.  a 
Scotch ree l  by. Alex. Thompson.i 
Miss Porter,,.Mrs. Thompson and 
R .  Jeffries,:.- the.  accompaniment 
being ably •played on the pipes b~ 
W. Jeffries: Mr, Williamson al- 
so,showed himself to be nomean 
performer on his feet by dancing 
Miss:M, Morgan; Of 0otsa lake, 
Miss Porter, +North Francois lake 
Mrs.~Alex. Thompson, and(Miss 
Thomvson, SouthFrancoiS:lake. 
J. Allen, H. Bennett. B. Bennett 
F. Chapman,  W.  Ellison, M. Fen- 
.ton, :F, (L~ Hanison, 'F+. Jarvis,: R., 
W. + and T,:Jeffries~"Ti Le'wis;:Mi 
McKeek!ne,: T. McKay. H: and I 
,Mitchell, Jim. Morgan, R. Nelson 
J. Newman,  L. Luisdale, T.  Liti; 
coin, H:i:;Thompson, M. Tuohy, 
Mr. Wilson,:C. ,Barnsby Williams 
and.Mr. !Williamson. 
i 
i ge t  :y0ur c lo thes  
: /c leaned,  pressed 
/and repaired:: :': 
F rst-c]ass Work 
---mOderate rate 
?o f  charge. :Our 
specml monthly 
' ra te0f  
+ $3 00 . '~" L. '+' : U 
:i+ +,+~, l l /k   eep. your 
Wardrobe 1riper- 
feet  condition: 
, Work:called for 
and:delivered. 
, ]+ ;  : :+  " 
. -  . : .  : . : -  
C. +H:KEDDIE 
l l th  Ave: and Fielding St. 
NEW.  HAZELTON, B., C. 
. 
Subscribe for!~the Herald and 
ieep up :with development. 
.+  :~ .- + 
A.W.  Edge Co.?!i 
Impor ter .  and  Re i~ l l  . {.e~(+~ 
' • " :  I )es le r# in i•: ' : /  : ~ :,L/': :: i- .~ 
Wal l  Papers -:: i+... ' 
Paints, Oils, " 
Burlap, gar-:i+:=i~i :? 
• n ishes :+?'7: '~: :~i: ~! 
DiSTBMPP-RS,  GLASS.  ~ P ICTURE+.!  + 
FRAME +.AND ++ ROOM'  MOULDINGS, :+ '/l 
P+,+T~.+s, +D s!o~,+~s':+ !I 
• ' GENERAL SUPPL IES  ~' • '+ 
Frank+A.++Ellis +
+ 
Auct ioneer~:  +Appraiser ,  P ro ,  
,rn+rtV.m~almm.n; " ~ ' '  r 
• .  _+ + + :! , + :~+ 
Auct ioneer  ' fo r  G .T .P .  Co 's  Sect ion  Two 
StmAmCE ' ":P~n+e 
Me]! iULLAN'S  
+:EXPRESS + -:;+::++ 
mld 
CARTAGE . . . .  :S 
• .'+;,i : .  ' ++~ 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  pmdtoBaggage:+ 
Trans fer  and  • Loca l f~g l~tL  C g n ~  ~ 
N P .W H AZELTO'N,~ B .  <3! i  
I I  
Par :4Ward Ekctric Co, 
. ELECTRICAL-and ~ C01q~RACTORS" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ,~  
We car ry  a la rge 's tock  .of E lec t r i c -  
• .al .  Gaso l ine  L ight  and  Mar ine  
Supp l ie~ + '.: 
Agettts f0 r ' "Re l l t l "  and  "Perfei~-. 
t lonT '  Gaso l ine  P-nl~ines : 
Ma i lo rde~ ~promptly  a t tende~ to~ 
. , . . . . .  , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Big Three of Ceiat 'al B.C. 
i . ?.~ 
r 
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~+ : / If youcare inter'ested in knovHng.~about businessor)inVestmentslin~theii::i%:}ii~:Tii~iii!:iilr, ,. i:i 
. . . . .  three vest,towns m Brmsh Columbla on the,hneof,~the G,T,P,,~.wrlte:..to::~,',~. ::~,~+:.:,~+ ~ .... ::+ 
NaturM Company,  + 
~}~?i~,~!i•!!!("i: : : '  ~OIN 'POWNERS AND-SOLE AGENTS~FORT-~GEORGE AND/ :~UBERT .TOWNSITI~S::,,:;,.!.~. ) :, /•.~ii;/:...;::~:?.'U.(•~::iL:£ 
H~d : 0tlieei< Vanc0uver •Block:: ,, " : . . . . . . . . .  + VAHCO~ER/ii:'~C2:!: :~:ii!/;!~i!i:! r•+ 
" . -';: : i . . : " :  : 
l w rh ih.n¢ h! l  1tta 
1,,7111,,11 N @it : ~ O!" 
m Groceries Feed Bardwarc ill 
! flouting and Gents Furnishlugs 
~|| Beots and Shoes I ful attention. The secur ing  oil 
~|  ] better methods is the aimand ob, I l:~ We always have a complete stock 
[..*~ and the buyer of these lines will ject of all the efforts of organ;- / 
• o* find our prices as low as they zation which have been put  for-/ 
"~'~ . can land same lines from coast ward during recent years; In-' 
~ cities, creased !oroduction is iJbth desir- 
i;~._~ • , ~i,~ able and necessary, but  unless [~ ?ugsley Street New Hazelt0n this is accompanied by :an equal 
{~ . amount of attention, so faras  the 
#'* ,~*~. disposal of the eggs is concerned 
{;~.~te.tt~..tt~..~:lit¢.tt{It~IttBtt~Itffltt~t{Itffltft:~B~.ttj~!f ] the last state will be worse than 
.I .This is ably: pointed:out bya  
writer who says: < : 
'1 tl :"For twenty years we.have 
I been laearing of better methods of farming. - But the trouble has When we draw your attention to 
the advisability of using a good 
grade of office stationery; when 
we-point out to you just where 
and why it pays, remember that 
there is .a vast difference in the 
• application given "good" print- 
ing by different printing offices. 
You want good printing. Every 
business man does. But do you 
want good printing regardless of 
cost? Certainly not. When an 
order is left with us we treat it 
with our best judgment, insofar 
as that judgment does not con- 
flict with your wishes or instruc' 
tions, using good stock, to the 
end that we do good printing--- 
not good printing at anyprice, 
but rather do we make it good 
printing at a usable price. 
Harvey & 
McKinnon 
- !: ': , . [  
; Real Estate 
/.Mining:and 
. . . . .  i nsurance  . . . . . . . . . .  
: ;.)/ 
!T  i7!:-; :~i:. 
. . . . . .  :~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  LOCAL A~l~,l'~X*~-----"--~ = : 
t::;S::NEW: HAZELTO N TOWNSITE..: 
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6etter Sdltng MethOds ~: : t duct;re breeds:asilBuff!and White 
. . . . .  • __ :~ u::",,2: =ro Orpingtons; Roel~s~:Wi~ite Wyarl. • rne marKeung oi. pou,~,y v - ; "  " I, 
duce is just as impoi;tant::as the d:tvterS,elR~°::dI1an~:s~Ss~?:: 
I1 production. It:is little use put- . , , : , : : . _  : s . ,  ting time and money into Pr0duc- A cnange or: OlOOCl: even m me ing eggs or table chickensunless town orSubui'baff:i~Poultry-keeper the final processes receive care- is 0fteniadvisitbie.!-!:;'December and 
been that the better methods all 
deal with the one side of farm- 
ing-the production side. 
"Better selling methods are as 
great if not a greater need than 
better producing methods. In- 
deed if every farmer could be 
taught and induced to grow two 
potatoes where one now grows, 
and no means for better market- 
ing facilities were devised, the 
very abundance of the crop would 
break the price and send it below 
the cost of production. 
"We need better selling meth- 
ods first. Speaking from the 
producers point of view, it is 
more desirable to have a general 
short crop well sold, than an over 
abundant c rop ,a  drug on the 
market.--"Smali'holder." 
Improving the Stock 
Those who cannot afford *to get 
rid of their present-flock of poul- 
try and purchase a more.profit- 
able strain of the many now cul- 
tivated, and suitable for.all pur- 
poses, will do:well to kill off all 
the male birds, and purchase 
from a breedof attested layers-- 
Where egg production has been a 
speciaity=-earlv hatclied, vigor- 
ous cocks or cockerels, :whose in- 
fluence will. be found manifestly 
• to improve the size,.' quality, add 
proliiacacy of the progeny raised 
with::the Consequent advantage 
at the close of the year. • Such an 
investment is hot,expensive, and 
new.blood from profitable strains 
can thus be obtained,for a small 
amount.  Two year,old:~birds, if 
possible, should, be: purchased, 
and menti0nmaybe made ofthe 
excellent properties of such pro- 
.: ,~, .. 
:,;~ ,/;i!,-~:Hi[[h el~shorse~ fordnvmgtdel lvery~ i i l  
"" freighting and frowning. The best',that : 
. . . "  . : can :besecured . : :SEg  US F IRST  . : .i 
,, Stables ~gn~"offi~esi646: Hobby  St., VANCOuvER: i, 
January are ~ th'ei best imonths in . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ` $p: ~ 
which to make;a]~rchase,' while : " ' ; ..... i. : .  -:;: 
on farms if 6ne ivi:gbr0uscockerel i 
is purchased for , ie ,Vel 'y  ~ twenty ~r 
thirty hens, theexi3ense is.~ma . III ~ l ~ J W l l ~  IA~ 1 III 
Better poultryi and:more 0f it, is I l l ~  - -  - - - "  .... - -=-=-  Ill 
the predominati'ngnot'e wl~ichin- I I  , ~_ ~_ . . . . .  d_ Ill • . , - . ., : . ' . , . .  By. returnman 
creasing interest in agriculture H[ ~ 2 4 = t : :  :[1[ 
demands, and those who can;pur- I I 1 ~  ~c .es / I I I  
chase f~m .lords where tra ~ I I 1 ~ - - - o p t ~ i c a l  Ill 
. . . . .  ~ ~ 1 " " ' I I I  ~ o c h e s ,  E tc .  /11  
.e ted III /11 
and strains stui:hed ~ wi l l : f ind that  
,,oo:'lll Rumt III " ' n J .No VV • ~,a~ulwsvt~ production of ,eggs w l l l ' be -co - ] ]~ 
spicuiously absent. ' I ~  =~ - " " :" : " - 
~o cureEgg Eating ......, - 
china eggs; simply strewn aboi~t." 
Every time you enter the run just 
kick .these ggs around, :and egg- 
eaters :will go for them, and peck.] 
them and soon turnaway in  dis, i gust. A few days will cure the worst egg eating hen in the yard 
far= better than just putting them 
down: onlyl-., The sight of the egg 
rolling attracts them, and finding 
it to be, impenetrable they soon 
give itup,... I~ tried this on pull:', 
lets that started layingr:i n, the or= 
chard before nests were made, 
and so ate theireggs, I cured the 
lot in fourdays and not an egg 
has been eaten~ s ince. :T,Fauk 
in the Poultry World.: 
__ '4  ., " : "" 
Attention to Details 
Nearlyeverybodyi'could profit- 
ably keep a few chickens and 
there would be pleasure in it for 
all who have a fondness for birds 
and other animal life ffthe :work 
was done ;pr0perlv. The usual 
excuse is that chickens are too 
much trouble.: Perhaps they are 
when keptthe way most people 
keep them on town lots. The 
fault generally lies wil~h the me- 
thods., of the:breeder instead of 
with the chickens. There is no 
exc.use :~or-~ filthy, ill-smelling 
yards or houSes, and wherever 
these.are.found they are an evi- 
denceoflaziness or neglect upon 
thepart:of-the owner. There is 
nothing, tedious or  laborious in 
the: work, but  :there :are little 
things that must be.done'daily/: 
and if these...are done at the 
proper time the fowls need notbe 
:anYthing 0ther than a pleasure 
and a profitable side line: 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
.... : AND --- - " _ " ;D : I  
~5 U Nr I'H II! 11, 
. , . : ,. " • 
: very best'w0rk guaranteed. Materials furnished if 
desired. Phihs and specifications uppn ~o:~lication. 
' i" ~ :: ' # I' : '  '~ :: "Li::~ '#' ' GetReady Now for  Your : : ;  ! 
i . . . . . .  1' ~ ~B~l ld i l i#  iii the  Spring ! 
BULKLEY Valley 
Farm: Lands For Sale 
. f l~HESE lands are located close to the main 
i ~ I line of  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
which is being constructed through the heart (
of the BulMey Valley, onebf  :the best farni: .... 
ing districts in British Columbia. Steel is :, 
now laid .through Telkwa, and t ra ins-are 
running f rom Prince Rupert to 'this point .  
There are good roads•to all parts of~the Bulk- 
iey Valley from Telkwa. The Buikley Valley 
; is. an ideal dairying' and mixed farming dis: : 
i ti, ict, with:~a , market fo ra l l k inds  0 f  farm 
:: p~,oduee. We own all the land we offer fo r  
sale, and can give a guaranteed.tit le. 
, ~ . Ohr'lan'ds were:all very carefully: Selected 
• . several• years ago by experts in the land bus- 
;hess. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonable and terms are easy. : 
• PAID-UP CAPITA L, $I,500,000.00 










Hazelton Hospit al, 
" Tl~e Hazelg0n Hospital 
issues t i e k e t S for any  
period f rom one month 
-upward a t  $1 per month 
in advance, .This rate 
includes office consults 
.tions and medicines, as 
well.as •all;costs,while in 
the hospital. Tickets are. 
Obtainable in :  Hazelton 
from : the post,0ffice, or 
Alwaysrel iable.• Close L I [  drug store; or from,.'tlae 
:attention given, to.par-  Ill Drug Store,.New Hazel- 
eels. Proinpt Service. ]11- ton; Dr. McLefin,:Smitb- 
[11 Ors; T. J, Thorpe, Alder- 
I1| mere;Dr.  Wallace,Telk- 
D. MILLER ,i wa, or by maii from tbe 
Ill Medical •Superintendent 
/ "  ~ the Hospital• " li~tS/Ave., 'nea" ailway I 
' BAKERY AND ;i! 
"-'+" R ESTAURANT 
Bread,: Pies:and Cakes f0r Sale :] 
FRESH EVERY"DAY. , I 
Everything Fresh; Clean a~ci~Wholesome. ~,I 
NiNT 'Av~.NU]~ : N 'i 
".2:7- :V-7- ',. ...;.....,,,:.., .... ,: ,.~ . ., ~=':' .,,, . .< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  N . . . . .  i,~ :l, /".,~* ? !!?.i~ ~,',, 
:, •" :i (. h •' :! t, '::, :. ~:..: :: ]!.'i' ; ~,,i .': ~.?~;. 
. . . .  I ¸  
Hazeiton Land Dmtrmt--Distrmt o 
Take: notice that :Stephen McNeil, of 
Copper City, B.C.,;rancher, intends .to 
apply f0r- permissimi':t0 purchase the 
following described lands: .Commencing 
a te  post planted at the north-east cor- 
ner of Lot 2621," Casstar, ~ thence north 
40 chains, west'43 chains more or dess 
to lot 1239, southerly along ..the bobs.d- 
aries of Lots 1239, 1587.and 2623 to the 
north-west cornerof Lot 2621, thence 
east 33 chains more or less to point of 
.140 acres commencement, containing 
more or less (being ungazetted L 2622). 
Jan.'6, 1914 : Stephen McNeil 
Pub. Jan. 9, 
Skeena Land District, District of: 
Cassiar 
• Take notice-that .John J. D~er, of 
Prince Rupert, B~ C., miner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: • Commencing 
at 'a post planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cot." of lot •1411, i thence north 60 
chains; west 80, south 60, east 80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry of lot 1411 60 
chains, and north boundry of Indian Re- 
sere 20 chains to place of commence- 
ment, containing 480 acres more or less. 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 John J. Dyer 
Jan. 16 " Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Conrad Swanson, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands; Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e. cor. of lot-!411andbeingthesouth 
west cot.,, thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80 to place of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more. or less. .Conrad Swanson 
Date~ Dec. 17, '13 
Pub. Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Hugh McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, in- 
tends to apply fo r  permission to -pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing a t  a post  planted at the 
s. w. cor. oflotl451, and being the n. 
w.:cor., thence 120 chains, thence east 
80 chains, north 40, west 40, north 80, 
west 40 to place of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 Hugh McMillan 
Jan. I6 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
'-'Skeena i~a/id Dis~ridt, I) istrictof 
Cassiar 
Take notice that John Leggett, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C:, engineer, intends 
to 'apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 40 chains east of the 
s.-w. cor. of lot 1451, >being the" n¢~w. 
cor., thence south 80 cbains, east •40, 
north 10, east 40.'north 70, west 80 to 
the place of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or lessi 
Date Dec. 18 '13 John Leggett 
Jan. 16 " Ike Greenla~v; agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Owen Rosenheim, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner,, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at {he s. w. cor. of lot 
1451, being the n. e.cor., thence West 
80 chains, south 80, east 80, north 80 .to 
place of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 Owen Rosenheim 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Robert'Whitten, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
fol]owlng described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 80 chains west o f  the 
north-west cor. of lot 1451, being the n. 
w. cot., thence south:80 chains,east 80,: 
north 80, west 80, to place of Cornuieb- 
Cement, containing 640 acres. 
Date Dec. 18, '13 Robert Whit~en 
Jan. 16 . IkeGreenlaw, agent 
. Skeena Land District; District Of' ' 
. ' • ; , cass iar  .... ~ , 
' Take notice that George Fitzmaurice, 
of Prince Rupert,B..C., merchant, in- 
tends to apply for permission'- to pur- 
chase the following described:lands: 
Commencing:at 'post planted'atthe n. 
e. cor. of lot 1453, thence:west80chains 
south 80, east 80, n0rth'80~ to place~of 
mmmencement, containtngr - '640 •acres, 
more orless. '- :-) :~ ~ ".::',. !..:"~ • ':.:" "' 
Date Dec.18 '13 George F i tzmaur ice  
Jail. 16 ." Ike'Greenlaw, agent 
'~"" !Skeena Land Dmtrict;.-Distrmt' of.": 
. . . .  'Cas~lar'. ( "  . : .  
-rPaka notice thatCDavid/Todd/L]of 
a~-a I~st planted at 
1454, thence West •8 
east 80, north 80, t.o 
?E  
tZ , " :G"  
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"Read the Ommeca Herald. : Anyoie::!in- 
terested in '!what's doing" can keep;in tOfich 
with local deveio ment inno better way. 
The Omineca.Herald is a pure= i, elate to .the :mines mentiorled 
ly localpaper, filled each Week)~" aboveand to Nine: Mile moun- 
with all: local news, and devel- rain, Four Mile mountain,: the 
opment, no matter along what Babines, Hudson Bay mountain 
line, is always recorded in the.. and the western end of. Rocher 
Herald .news columns. The .de Boule. This is notall. The 
past few weeks have been par- farming community iS'coming~ 
ticularly interesting. :Aside forward with a stride'that de- 
from the general run of news mands attention, andthey will 
there have been the ore ship- get  it. The townsite develop- 
ments from the Silver Stand' ment and the erection of. new 
ard and the Harris mines, the buildings, road work'and other 
increased force at the Great matters of equal importance 
Ohio, the "great development will make'the Omineca: Herald 
at the Rocber de Boule. : The .more sought after and 'more 
future has many more interest- ~ ,, eagerly read than ever before. 
ing features::instore which will i ~. Advise your friends to!read it,.. ~ 
'.-wllatyou haw to sell and what :. .<. . : . . . .  
. . . • . 
W. J, JEPHSON 
"~ Barrister and Solicitor 
,of:British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
Date Dec,. 19, "13".. Daniel McMast  
Jan. 16 .: ;"."i Ik e GreenlaW.~ 
Skeena~:Lahd DiStriCt,- District of 
• < : --castor.-' :.: -: " : 
Take notice that~William •Jordan,' 
Prince Rupert. ~ B. C ,  miner, intend,, 
to apply for vermission to purchase. 
following described lands: Commenc 
at a post planted at thejs.w, c0r. of 
2499. thence'sbuth 160 chaids;~ ,west 
north 160, east.40, to the place of c( 
mencement, 640 acres more Or less.: 
Dat~ Dec. 20,  '13 William Jorda: 
Jan. 16 
I 
Skeena Land Di 
Ca 
Take notice that 
Prince Rupert, B .... _ ..................... 
apply for permission' td purchase~.t.he 
following described.lands: Commen~ing 
a post planted at the n. w .  eor.. of-lot 
2499. thence north 160 chains, west 40; 
south 160, east 40 to place of commence- 
ment, .containing 640 acresmore or les~, 
Date Dec. 20, '18 RobertO'Connors '  
Jan. ~6 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
" .C  
. . . . . 
Skeena Land District, District of " " " 
Casslsr. 
Take notice that George Hamble;' df ,• 
Prince Rupert,  B. C., carpenter, • in. 
tends toapply fo r  permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands~ 
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains 
west and 20 chains north Of the n. w.  
cor. of lot 1412, thence north 160 chains 
west 40, chains, south 160 chains, east 
~0 chains to  the :point of .commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
~ate Dee. 21, '13 "GeSrge Hamble .  
,J,a n. :16 lke ~reenlaw, .agen ~ .
:- ' Skeena Land District, District o f  
" Casslar. . . . . . . . . .  ' -  
Take  notice that William H. Morgan, 
of Prince Rupert, B. C,, miner, intends 
to apply for pern~ission to purchase' the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at ap0st  planted one m'le north of the 
n. e. cor. o f  lot 1457, beingthen.  W. 
cor., thence south 80 chains, east  30, 
.north 80, west 80 to,place of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less., 
Date Dec. 19 '13 ,.William H.: Morgan 
Jan. 16 =.... Ike Greenlaw, agent: " 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
• Room 11, Post Office Building 
Prince Rupert and Hazelton. B .C .  
Certificate of Improvements 
"OLD" IRONSIDES" GROUP, 
cousisting of Old Ironsides, 
Iron Horse, Iron Mask, Iron 
Mountain and Limonite Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Omineca 
Mining DivisiOn' of Range .5, ! 
Coast District. 
Located on Summit creek, a tributary 
_ Of Copper River. 
TAKE notice that I ,  Boyd C. Affieck, 
acting as • agent for Mancell Clark, owns '  
er. Free Miner's Certificate No. 65063B, 
intend, Sixty days from the date hereof, 
• to apply to the:Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements,..for the, 
. . : purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ(] REG- the above claims. - 
[. And further take notice that action, 
ULATIONS. under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, of Improvements. rY~ :A 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and • Dated this'third day of J~anua , 
Alberta, 'tHe Yukon Territory,. the D.:1914. - ' 28 9.  
N0rth~west Territories and in a portion _:__ . . 
of the Province of British Columbia, _ ~ _ .. 
may be leased fo re  termof twenty-one LA.ND. NOTICES 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased . . 
to one applicant. ' Hazelton LandDistrict-DistHet of 
• Application for a lease re-.st be made • -  Coast,'RangeV ; .. 
by .the applicant in person i to  the. 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m ' Take notice that Darius Barry,~ Wan- 
which the rights applied for are .situs- couver, B. %, mariner, intends to ap- 
• ply for permission to purchase the 
.!edn surveyed territory, .the land :'must following described lands: Commencin'g 
be described by sections, or legal"sub- at apost planted 40 chains distantand 
divisions of sections..and inunsurveyed in a westerly direction from the n.-w.:; 
territory the tract applied for shall be corner of sec. 33, township la, range 5/~ 
stakedoutbv the applicant himself. . marked v~-e. cor. post, thence 40 chains 
Each application mustbe accompanied southi 40 westi 40 )nOrth, 40.east to the: 
by: a feeof $5 .which will be refunded if point of. commencement being the n.-w.. 
the rightsapplied for are notavailable, quarter.of see, .32, township Is, range 5 
but_not Otherwise.. A royalty, shall be coast distrmt.' : ~Y.'~~ ~. .  -.... . ~:. 
paid on the merchantable output of the Date Jail.. 6,. 1914 ., " Darius Barry .! 
mine at thereto 0f five cents ver ton. Pub.. Jan. 30 .. ' - . :: 
;The person• operating the' mine shall .... ,. , .. ,;, .... " ..... ~ .... , 
furnishthe:Agent with sworn returns 
accoUntmg~for theful l  quantityof met- Hazelton'!Lan~i D strict:. ":'.District o f  
charitable c0al mined;and pay the royal- . .: .;:i.'. c:c0ast,' Range V.~.i, ..... : i : 
tY thereon , " '  If!the'coal mining rights Take  not icethatEmmaJaneMugford 
are :,n0t:being . d'l~mrated, such returns of.,Sooke, B.. Ci,,. married:,woman, in- 
should be  fu~ished- at least once a tends to'apply forP, ermission.'to put- 
veer= ""' ~; ~. ~ ." ;~:' ".-". . , ~:. :. . " chase the ~f011owing., described/lands~-: 
The lease Will" include the coal miniu Commenc" . ill" g nencmg.at p  ~st~plant~d~i80 chainsi 
rights only;but.:the, lessee may:bb per- west. from ...the ~..w.., c0r..of~'sec.,]:0,; 
mitted 'toptirehase :whatever:awilable" ~.t0~nshipla~: range 5," marked S;.-e.i !eor~i 
' surface, rights~ma~be considered aeces'- pos!;, thence north 80. chains, west. 40,: 
Sbiil ' e~~0 to' p0int0f ~ommen~e. sary for t~e workmgof the mine afthb' :,h'80, 
.~ate '0 f .  $10.00:an:acre.- " . . . .  - . : . ,  i, , , menti: being the east  ha f t  o fll sec~ ~. 17~ 
be ! made i to,, the ~sberbtary;. of. the, De~. " -.~"~"~ "=~ ', :~- ~',n 
partment of'the Interiorii0ttawa, or to [Date! Jwn/"O i ' : i914  • 
LAND. NOTICES 
Hazelton .Land District--Distric(o'f 
Coasti Range .V 
Take.notice.that JohnHillyard Rich- 
ardson of Vancouver, B.C., merchant, 
intends to apply=for - permission to pur- 
chase the..following de.scribed lands:, 
Commenc ing  at -a. post planted at the 
north-west corner .of :lot 3396, thence 
west 80.chains, ,south.40 chains, east 80 
chains, north 40 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 320 .acres more 
Or less. John Hillyard Richardson 
Oct. 22, 1913 - . . ,  Pub. Nov.:21 
' Hazelton .Land.District--District o f  
Coast,. Range V 
Take notice that 'Mrs. Annie Richard- 
Son, of Vancoti~e~,: B.:C., married we: 
man. intends to'apply~for permission to 
purchase the'following described lands: 
Commencing at/a. post planted atthe 
north-west corner; of i lot 3396, thence 
west.80 chains, northA0 chains, east 80 
:chains.. south 40 chains'to point of corn- 
mencement, .containing 320 acres more  
or less. ~ ........ Mrs. Annie Richardson 
Oct. 22,1913 - Pub. Nov. 21 
Hazelton Uand.District--District of 
Coast,. Range 5 
.Take notice;that John Robert Law- 
rence,-of-Var~eotiver, B.- C.,. logger, in- 
tendsto apply fdr=::permission to pur- 
chase the followiu~. descrlbed lands: 
commencing at'a'p0stplantedthree and 
a half miles westand four miles .nOrth 
from the northwest corner of  lot. 3397, 
ithence north 80 chains, east 80,' south 
80, west 80 to po int  of commencement 
containing 640.acres more or less. ,: :. 
_ . . . . .  JbhnRoberl; Lawreoce 
Date, Nov. 10,-.'13 Dec. 12 
Hazelton Land District--District of. 
.Coast, ~Range:5 ' ' - ,  
Take notice that John Day. "of Van- 
couver, B . '  C.,:. painter, -;i n.t end s :; to 
apply. for.~ permission, to purchase the 
the foliowiug described lamls: commenc- 
ingat  v: post planted :three ;and .a half 
miles west. and: four.: miles--north'-, from 
.the northwest corner of/lot 3397,,thence 
east 80 chains,~south 80chains, wearS0 
north 80 to.~uoint:of commencement •. 
acres' more or,.less.. ~: 24 
' 13::>,; ?...:. ~;..J0hn -Day:~, 
Skeena LaudDistrict, DiStrict of 
• - Cass la r . .  : ' • " 
Take notice that Clarence E. Hum- 
phrey, prince Rupert, B. C., miner, in- 
tends {o apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followiug described "lands: 
Commencing a te  post planted one mile 
north Of the n. e. cor. of lot 1457, being 
then.e, cor.. thence s0uth~80:'chains. 
west 80, north 8{), east •80, to ;place of 
commencement, containing. 640 acresi • 
more or "less. .. :~" . ~.: ..~ • :.:):: . 
Date Dec.19 '13 Clarence E.'-Humphrey: 
Jan: 16 1 . !ke Greenlaw,: agent-" 
' Skeena Land  SistrictilDistrictof i>.;~:~ 
• " ~ . C a s s i a r . :  ~ :" ' ,".ii(i 
Take' notice, that Samuel Pearce, o f  
.Prince Rupert,. B. C., min'er, intends to 
'apply.for permission ~. to purchase the:  
following,described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one mile north o f  the 
n. e~ cor. of 1ot.1457 being the s~-e. cot.. 
thencenorth SO chains, west 80,. south 
80,,east. 80 to the place of commeuce.: 
menl, containing 640 acres more or iessi 
.Date Dec. 18 '13 Samuel Pearce--A 
Jan. 16 .1ke Greenlaw,.agent 
" ' "  .: . . . .  7 "  
Skeena Land District, District o f . i  y . 
.. • Ca'ssiar. ", 
Take<notice that" Harry <Williamson, .- 
PrinceRupert, B;:C~ ;~loggei-,.intends to ' ,: 
apply" for.permission ~ to  purchase the  . ( .  
following described lands: Commencing ' , ' i 
at .apost  planted 0uemi lenorth of the " " 
n.'e. tory oflot1457 being the s. w. coi~.- , . i .  
ithdiice.~n0rth 80/chains, east 80,.south~ , ' :. ;. 
80, westsOl to the:place of-commence- . . ~. ~ ;. 
ment,.640.acres, more  or: less. ;"<.../";i '~~: " " ": ~ :'?: 
Date.Dec.. 19 '13 ~,: Harry =Williarr~son . .  ' :i,!'~ 
Jan. 16 '; - - • I ke  Greenlaw, agent: ..--:.I~.:~S 
iTHa~eiton' Land •District~:-District of) ), : -/:~!!:(!i~:~i~ 
~' . - . Coaet, Range -~r.. ,' : i ~••:'::/,~ 
• :.•Take notice that ThomasS,  :Tallman, ' ~: :J~:•i~i. 
of v~meouv~r,- B.C.';'salesman'i:-i. intends : .'-~>~ .~ 
to apply for permission"topttrehase,the. .>. i..i~:~ 
following described la.nds :~<-C~nimen cing :,",Y 
iata post:planted ,at the-nartl{~west'c0r, : ' : 
ine~of!Ic~t>3392, thence.horthi>~0.i.ehainei ~ : i 
Hazelton Laud District--District Of/:;: 
'Q.? Cassiar . . . . .  
Take notice" that~we. Louis M. Mor- 
"A , ,  ~ D ~,  ~, " '  ~ " , '~{ ' . .  ! :  ~- . ' -~  ~'''L',~ :~: '~ '  ~'• -• '~<.:  ~>;.'~ ~ :~/~.~. .  ~:::  ,< ~'~. ". i  ~ .• : ' : •~f i : ;  ~'?~" ~ '~ '  
(::~..~):?!::;~:~,..!.~.:.!:~i!?;:~!~:!,:~;~i;i•~;~:,~?•~•,x/,,,'.-,~?•-'.y:~,:"C.~ • ~/ l~ , .~ , ' : , : ' . : - : : : , ' ,~ . .~ '~ , ~'~l~'~?::.{,:~?:':¢"?~,:,~:~:,::,:r?.'O!,'~ ~, ~ 'd~" ; .~D ¸, >~i~"nr~:~' :7" . .~;~ '~ : - .•~ '  . '~!" .~  ~T. !~ : :~  ~ ! ~ ! ~  '~ ' : /~  
The Log Cabin 
Store-----( 
Ladies' Wear 
- -  AND - -  
Fancy Goods 
o • . . . .  _ . . . . .  , • .  ,• . : .  . 
| 
NOTICES ! 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
.. , Cassiar 
Take 'notice that Stephen McNeil, of 
C0pper City, B.C., rancher, intends to 
app ly  for permission to purchase the 
following d~scribed lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the north-east cor- 
ner of Lot 2621, Cassiar. thence north 
CHILDREN'S GOODS 
and Novelties 
CONFECTIONERY STAT IONERY 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
MRS. LAYTON 
Pugs ley  St reet  New Hnze l ton  
i 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V. 
Take notice that I, Leslie Laing, of 
Babine, B. C., merchant, intend to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one mile in a South 
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses 
Tacia lake on  the east shore, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40. west 40 to the 
shore of Tacla lake. thence following 
the meanderings of said shore in a north 
westerly direction to point of commence- 
ment. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range V .  
Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster, 
of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a postplanted ohe and one-half miles 
south and four" miles west" from the 
south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
:south 80 chains: west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 •chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more  or'less. 19 , 
Oct. 15, 1913 ~ Edgar"Allan Foster 
Omineca  Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  ~Range V.~ 
Take notice that~Leon McCarthy, of 
~ancGuver, B.C.',' plasterer, intends to 
Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
miles south and seven miles west from 
~he south-west corner~of lot 35.6,.thence 
~outh 80 chains, West 80, north 80, east 
80 to point of commencement,, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19. Leon McCarthy 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Warren Shephard, 
of Vancouver, B.C., laborer, intends 
~o apply for permission to purchase the 
following ¢[escribed lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south and seven' miles west from the 
south-west,corner of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80. east 
80 to point Of ,commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less.. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 Warren Shephard 
Hazelton Land Disti'ict--District of 
Coast . '  Range V .  . 
Take notice that Edward E. Williams, 
of Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to  purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
• 'at:a post planted at the north-east cor- 
ner of lot 3396, north 40 chains, west 80 
chains, south 40 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 19 
Oct. 17, 1913 Edward E. Williams 
" Hazelton Land District--District of 
• ~. . .  : Coast ,  Range ~' .  
Take notice that Herbert W.: Wat- 
son, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intends 
to apply for permiss!on to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a I~ost planted at the north-east cor- 
ner of lot 3396, thence north 40 ~ chains, 
east 80 d~ains, south 40 chains, west  80 
chains to point Of c6mmencement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. 
Octl7, 1913 19 Herbert W. Watson 
.... ]. : ~  . .. ..... ..- ..:..:. 
TH E "~ OMINEC A- ~, l.I E~IALD, 
40 chains, west 43 chains more or less 
to lot 1239, southerly along the. bound- 
aries of Lots 1239, 1587 and 2623 to the 
north-west corner of Lot 2621, thence 
east :~3 chains more or less to point of 
commencement, containing 140 acres 
more or less {being ungazetted L 2622). 
Jan. 6, 1914 Stephen McNeil 
Pub. Jan. 9 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Ca~siar 
Take notice that John J. Dyer, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cot. of lot 1411, thence north 60 
chains, west 80, south 60, east 80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry of lot 1411 60 
chains, and north bound/T of Indian Re. 
sere 20 chains to place of  commence- 
ment, containing 480 acres more or less. 
Date, Dec/17, '13 John J. Dyer 
Jan. 16 I'ke Greenlaw, Agei~t 
• Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Conrad Swanson, of 
Prince Rupert, B..C., miner, intends to 
apply for permismon to purcbase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e. coi'. of lot 1411and being the south 
west cot., thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80 to place of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more or less. . ' '  Conrad Swanson 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 
Pub. Jan.,16 IkeGreenlaw. Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice thatHugh McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, 'in- 
tends to apply for l~ermissiOn to pur- 
chase ~)he following ~ described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
s, w. cor. o f  lot 1451 and being the n. 
w. cor., thence 120 chains, thence east 
80. chains, north 40, west 40, north 80,- 
west 40 to place of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less, 
Date Dec..18 'i3 Hugh McMillan 
Jan. T6 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
• . . .  • . . ,  . . . . .  
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that John Leggett, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C.. engineer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post plahted ~0 chains east of the 
s. w.'cor, of lot 1451, being the n. w. 
cor., thence south 80 chains, east 40, 
north 10, east 40. north 70, west 80 to 
the place of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 John Leggett 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Owen Rosenheim, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: COmmencing 
at a post planted at the s w. cor. of lotl 
1451, being the n. e. cor., thence w'est 
80 chains, south 80, east 80, north 80 to, 
place of" commencement,: containing 
640' acres more  or less.. , . ' 
Date Dec. 18"13 ' Owen Rosenheim 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
! ~ " . Cassiar 
Hazelton Land District--District 0f Take notice that George Fitzmaurice, 
- , • C.oast. Range .V... of Prince Rupert, B. C., mdiehant, in- 
'Take inotice that Samuel Logan, Of. tends to apply .for permission ~to pur- 
!Vancouver,: B.. C., iclerk, intends ' to 'chase :the  following described lands: 
apply' for~permission .to purchase thd Commencing at a'post planted at the m 
following 'describedlands: ~Commeneing e. c0r. of lot 1453, thence west 80 chains 
:a t  :a post" planted a t  the :s0uth-west south 80; east 80, north 80, ~ to place of 
cornel; i of ]0t :3396, i thence south  80 .ommencement,: containing 640 acres;i 
chains,:w~stS0 chains, north 80 chains,: more or less, : ;::i.~::i: .... ~ : :. : 
eastS0:chams:to, point,of commence- Date Dec,18.13 George F~tzmaurm . 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. Jam 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
0ct.(!7, 19131 19.;,,'..:,~Samuel Logan ~ : ~'~ ...... ' "  ' 
- : :":~: :~ :  ' : :~ . . . . .  .' Skeena bandDistrietl District ~0f 
• * csesiar.' : :  , :.:L rHiizelton Land Distridt~DistriCt Of *. 
~'~;:~;,~;~i:;,~'~;:: :Coast, • :'Ra~fige'.. Todd,  of 
Tal{*~: ih~tidei.:that~i.H~ ~ert~B. C:, miner; inten'ds:, to. 
!:i-::i:~/tncotivei ', B:O.i'/c"F ;r~;~Leamer, ofpefil~er i int nds to  ,apply ~ f0rr':" permissicn, t0= Piti~ch'/~se ,the 
/piirchasei.ithe Cdmmencins :,:~iipi01yi'~ for;;.pei'm!ssio~; to: 'f011d~ving~described lands i-~ 
'; /~ .amm~.ne ln~'  iila~ntiid at:the: n:!re~: c0r. Of lot 
FRIDAY, MARCH ' i!18!." 1 !-9i4 
I '( O~ERH~EARD ~ROUN])•ll.:,.The annual meet[~#of~::~hei:Sii :~ 
I ~i IW n~.L~-LIw~ lIPrince Rupert on Wedne~dag:- 
' -  : / : .~ ,0~-~f f i -  :~ night.-'-In ext week's issuewill: 
~ : , . ... :. - -: :'begivena report of the business 
' ~end to ~errynela ~ t~o., rrince ~u- , , : ~ - '. ' 
pert,' for wholesale grocery price Its t, transacted. It has been learned 
It means  big money  to you. " that/the provincial governmen~ 
Supt. ~ Ramsey spent a few days 
in town last week, " !V~ 
A. L. McHugh is in Rupert on 
business this week. 
Walter MacKenzie will leave 
on Sunday for Prince Rupert. 
Duncan Ross went east Wed- 
nesday night to his grading con- 
tract at Fraser lake. 
W. R. Love is going to spend 
the next months in Prince Rupert 
'returning here in the spring. 
Morey Shier, who represents 
Wood, Valance & Legget, Ltd., 
Vancouver, is in town this week. 
Jas. Bates and Gus Olson are 
returning to the Ingenica where 
they will spend the nex~ several 
months prospecting and trapping 
Contractor John Linquist put a 
force of men to work Monday on 
an addition to I. Anger's building 
on Ninth Ave. The new part is 
for a work shop. The present 
shop will be added to the store, 
giving him a floor space of 25 ft. 
by 40 ft. 
Dr. C. G. MacLean, Smithers, 
received word this week of the 
serious illness of his brother in 
Vancouver and he went south on 
Tuesdayt0 be  with him. Dr. 
Stone went to Smithers to take 
charge of the practice for a week 
or two. 
Gee. C. Hartlev, formerly one 
of New Hazelton's business men, 
but for some months a resident 
of Newport, Burns Lake, was in 
town for a few days on his way 
to visit his family in Spokane, 
for a couple of months. 'He 
has closed his Newport hotel and 
is now opening another farther 
along the line. 
Laying Trick Again 
Af ter  Spending some time at 
the rock cut below Sealey where 
his gang had two steam shovels 
taking out rock for the side hill 
cutl just east of town, Dan Demp- 
sey left for the end of steel this 
the" sn~ail: app/opriati0n~ I ca n~:be 
made d0good work;:-but it ~ean's~i 
must be derived. ": '- has ;ipr0mised that • the road on full.value: . . . . . .  • '  ' ..... ' 
TwoMile creek would be.extend- " . . . .  : .... 
ed as awagon road right around ...-.~..~.~--.~..~...~_.-~ _.-~. .--~:_: 
to::the Silver Cup and Sunrise['~ i ~ / . ~ ~:/-:~! ~ 
groups on Nine Mile mountain ~ . . . . . .  ~ [*.~ 
If this work is gone ahead with' ~ ~ T E S ]  T 
i t  iS~!eertain that several of the Ig~. . .~ . . -~- - .~ ,~- - -~. ,~- '+  
Nine Mile properties• will be op- R. P, Trimble is expected here 
erated this season. 
On the Tram Line 
'Billy Sargent spent the week 
in town. He reports that at 
the Carnaby camp. the boys are 
making great headway with the 
clearing for the tram l i~eright 
of way. ']'hey have twenty men 
on the job and in less than thred 
months they will have the towers 
all uD and everything ready for 
the cable. 
H01tdaying in Calff0raia - 
Chas. Barrett, Diamond D. 
ranch, spent part of last week in 
town visiting wi th  friends. On 
Sunday morning he lefton a trip 
for a month or two to the south, 
going as far .as Pasadena, Cal. 
When he c0mesback he will get 
a herd of cattle and a thorough- 
bred Clydesdale stalliom He is 
going to devote much more time 
and attention to live stock. 
Cut Road Appropriations 
The provincial estimates this 
year provide for $216,000 for the 
Skeena division. Last year it 
wa s $405,000. 
On the face of it the outlook is 
not very encouraging for this 
new country. But $216,000 is 
lot of money and if properly ap- 
plied will build a lot of good road. 
Where the $405,000 went to last 
yearit  will" be difficult to discover 
The roadwork don~ last year in 
this part of the country does not 
account for a small portion of it, 
and judging from the complaints 
from allparts of the district this 
section is a fair sample. With 
the smaller appropriation the of- 
ficials should be fewer in number 
and the travelling expenses and 
horse hire cut away down. The 
tools and implements looked after 
and necessary new supplies pur- 
in the. not •distant future and 
there is reason t0believe that he 
will a t  that tiredmake an an- 
nouncement of big developments 
on the Great Ohio group:to be 
carried on during the .next year 
anda  half. Mr: Trimble has  
been busy all winter ~ and he has 
his plans praci;i~ally completed. 
The Great,Ohio promises to be a 
busy camp this spring. 
Rumorhas it that a deal is on 
for one of-the big copper proper, 
ties on Rocher de Boule moun- 
tain. English capitalists aresaid 
to be interested. , 
The Red Rose group on Roeher 
de Boule mountain Will be worked 
this year by Peterson andEck, 
and they expect to get consider- 
able oreexposed. Upto thepre- 
sent they have made no attempt 
to dispose of the property and  do 
not intend to until theyhave suf- 
ficent ore in sight to make the 
sale worth while. , 
COALNOTICES 
O m |nora"Land D ls t r ie t~Dis t  r io t  o f  
Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmerf:intend to 
apply for a license to prospect • for Coal 
and patroleum over the foll0wing des- 
cribed lands: commencing at a post 
planted about fourmiles north and tWO 
miles east of the n. e .  cor. Of 10t 129i 
and about 1 mile'northof the n. e. cor. 
of claim inc. 1, thence south 80 ~ chains, 
east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of 
commencement,:being 640 acres, and a 
relocation of the:ground formerly held 
under coal license No. 7883, and known 
as claim No. 6. 
Date Ocf~: 5. '13 Wal ter  Skelhorne 
Ominvea  Land D ls t r le t~Dis t r i c t  o f  
Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
and patroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: •commencing at  a post 
planted about 7 miles north of the 
north.east 'comer of lot 129, and  
about four miles north and two miles ~ 
west of the n. e. cor. o f  claim.No. 1, 
thence north 80 chainst west 80 chains, 
south 80, east 80 tO point of commence- Skeena Land District, District of 
cans|at, we~k to resume track laying. He Lost  ment, being 640 acres, and a relocation 
Take notice that:Robert Whitten, of Prince Rupert/B. C., miner, intends to will be able to extend the rails Bunch of keys with chain attached, of the ground formerly held under coal Finder please return to the Omineca license 7901, and known as claimNo.21. 
apoly for permission to purchase the several miles. Herald office. 361 Date Oct. 6, '13  Walter Skelhorne 
following described lands: Commenc ing  
a ta  post planted 80 chains west  of the 
north-west cor. of lot 1451, being the n. [ ]  
~v. cor., thence south 80 chains, east 80, ~] [  [ . ]  [~] [~ [ [') [ ] ~ ~  
north 80, west 80, to place of  commen- ~1 ~ 
'cement,~ containing 640 acres. , 
Date Dec. 18, '13 Robert Whit~en ~N][ ~1[_  1~ • NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver de- S 
'Jan.'16 ' " Ike Greenlaw,.agent W ' I ~  ~v I N e w  posits that are larger and cover a greater ter- 
' ---= : -~ i • • :~=~ ' ~ ~v-  v:v ritory than those that :have made the Cdbalt 
Skeena Land District; District of ~ d is t r ic t  famous,  New Hazelton,is the. distrb 
~_~ t . . . .~  | A_ A .~ .  ~ '~ ' buting point for supplies fbr a:Country larger 
l : .  | ~41. '~ [ _m|  | 6 ~  In ' ,  and richer:thati all the~NeWEnglandstates 
l i ~ L , ~ l  ~b~.P l l  :O :  : combined. New::HaZelton': hasagrlcultural 
':" ' i  . . . . . . . . .  lands that surpass thoseof:! almost Shy: other 
::. ~r~ ~,~,~,,,,~ ~, R~,,.~,~ I* b-S  sec~i0n in richness; Ne@: Hazeiton:'iS !at the 
,~: mm , ~ i  . :';.~.~: , 1 • junctmn of,tw, o fertile ,,valleys::that:!c0ntain. 
•; ~ ~r~l ~' l lg=~ [: ' ! i  ~ '~"~l~dt  : :  ' more :than a million acres,!of productiveliinds. 
~ .V~!~[~,~:~~qI J~K New! Hazelton has al l  that /hasmade other  
• . . . . .  ' " great cities in. Canada, and more. 
:",Take notice ,thats. David i We will be gl~ toglvc you, morc,p~lcula~s ouNcw Hucltoaand; the, New!.gazcitonl :DIshtCt ' 
PHnce Rupert~B. i. ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ -: . . . . .  " ...... ": '""~~" ~' :!~.~ii:: :/ '/', !!. 
COAST PROPERTIES : 
Jeremiah 
• . .  ,~  • • ,• , , . . . .  { i  , ;~ ,  . , .~  . . . .  
!i]!~ i, ~ Ddv id  ;Todd ~ i[• s . . . . . . . . .  - -' 
.... i inge  St... Weet .(¢arter~Cot.ton : Bid)~an ¢O~y~.rl..'i.../!.~!/ i/  :".i :":I..E" .~w~w ~:. i ' , a s l  
5.': !,?!:¸::.%"¸ ~: :  ~:•;:~:~  
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